
2016 Grady-White Freedom 205 
[ Specifications on this page are for the current model year. Some of these may not apply to older models. ]

Standard Specifications
Beam Amidships: 8'1" (2.46 m)
Bridge Clearance: 5'7" (1.70 m)
Center Line Length: 20'4" (6.20 m)
Cockpit Area: 47 sq. ft. (4.4 m²)
Cockpit Depth: 25" (0.64 m)
Hull Draft: 15" (0.38 m)
Maximum HP: 250 (187 kW)
Outboard Shaft Length: 25" (0.64 m)
Passenger Capacity: 8
Standard Fuel Capacity: 74 gal. (280 l)
Transom Width: 7'10" (2.39 m)
Weight w/o Engine: 2810 lb. (1275 kg)

Safety
Automatic bilge pump (1100 GPH) (4164
LPH)

Basic flotation
Bow rail - low profile 316 grade stainless
steel

Cockpit toe rails
Companion grab rail
Fire extinguisher holder
Nonskid fiberglass liner
Self-bailing cockpit w/cockpit drains (2)
Stainless steel through-hull fittings

Cockpit & Deck
100% hand laid hull & deck
Accessory outlet - 12V
Battery select switch
Cleats
Cockpit lights - blue LED
Compass
Deck hardware - 316 grade stainless
steel through-bolted

Drink holders - stainless steel (8)
Factory engine pre-rigging
Fish/ice box - 64-qt. (60.6 l) aft deck
insulated box w/ob drain

Fish/ice box - 83-qt. (78.5 l) starboard
bow insulated box w/ob drain

Flush mount electronics area

Fuel capacity - 74-gallon (280 l) tank
Head - lockable console head area
w/dome light, mirror, storage nets &
teak and holly sole

International lighting
Rod holders (4)
Rod storage racks - horizontal (6)
Rubrail - high density PVC w/stainless
steel insert

Seating - aft seats (2)
Seating - helm & companion pedestal
chairs

Seating - port & starboard bow box
cushions

Steering - no-feedback mechanical
Steering wheel - 316 grade stainless
steel

Stern eyes - heavy-duty 316 stainless
steel

Storage - forward anchor locker w/rode
storage

Storage - lockable starboard console
compartment w/light & storage pocket
w/tackle trays (2)

Storage - port bow seat compartment
Windshield - walk-through tempered
glass windshield

Windshield wiper (starboard)
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 Options 

 w/hose water raw pressurized -
 table bow fiberglass - 

 w/ladder platform 
 w/cushion insert platform 
 (2) helm & (2) bow - speakers

 storage; down fold & control remote Bluetooth(R),
 connections/amplifier, audio auxiliary MP3

 receiver, VHF tuner, w/AM/FM system 
 tilt hydraulic -

 engines)
 F250 & w/F200 (required hydraulic -

 pylon 
 drawer storage & backrest facing aft or w/fore

 adjustable, horizontally seat, sleeper port - 
 chairs companion & helm II Deluxe - 

 chair helm I Deluxe - 
 chairs companion & helm I Deluxe -

 chairs
 companion & helm Elite Command - 

 livewell
 water raw insulated l) (60.6 16-gallon - 

 retractor & w/indicator tabs trim 
 paint

 Blue Harbor gelcoat; Sand or Glass Sea Blue, Fog
 Coastal Blue, Celestial Gray, Cape - color 

 portable - 
 bolsters 

 aft attachment w/hose system flush
 l) (37.9

 10-gallon - (recessed) shower freshwater 
 bolsters 

 package certification
 ring lifting

 


